Travel up Hwy 63
33 North River Road, Redbridge, Ontario, Canada
46.404685328548744, -79.23534391005435

Go down the highway just east of North Bay and head up the paved road to this custom built
country home hidden by a veil of trees and nestled on a 9.8 acre corner lot. The multi floor design
features a spacious layout.2 bedrooms, one presently used a family room living room a den and
four-piece bathroom on the top level. Two decks provide panoramic view over the natural
surroundings. Spacious Kitchen is accented by cathedral ceiling and a walk-in pantry. The laundry
room with bathroom facility is on the main level Plumbing has been upgraded over the last 4 years
as well as more interior upgrades. Extra large builtin in garage is heated and insulated, Features a
hoist for the heavy equipment, plenty of workshop and storage with aluminum plating along the
garage walls. Heating is through a choice of 3 different heating systems The property has trails
through the forest and a a large gravel pad for parking your rig and large Toys. You head to the
east side of the property to the river waiting for you to relax and take in some fishing or chill with
a beverage. Have a campfire by your pond. Redbridge is zoned unorganized offering greater
flexibility with fewer zoning restrictions. Imagine the opportunity to run your business, have a
hobby farm or potential plans. The area offers ATV and snow mobile trails to North Bay and
Mattawa. The area is blessed with lakes and there is convenience stores closeby. So many more
features not listed here. And you need to follow up on today!!

Overview
Purpose:For Sale

List Price:$459,000

Rent price:$

Title:Just up Hwy 63

Building Type::Detached

Style:Multi level

Square Footage:1804

Total Square Feet Finished::

Bedrooms:2

Bathrooms:2

Partial Bathrooms:1

Heating:

In Floor Radiant:

Central Air:

Hot Water:

Age of Building:2005

Land size:9.8 acres

Area:Redbridge

Property Taxes:817.34

Open House:No

Indoor amenities

High Ceilings

Open Concept

Outdoor amenities
Deck

Shed
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rondillig.com@gmail.com - Ron Dillig
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